Rilke Nachrichten
28. April 2023

Kinderlauf

Kick off your spring by registering for the 2023 Kinderlauf Fun Run/Walk!
We had such a great time with you last year that we don’t want you to miss out on this year’s event on Saturday, May 6th. There is still time to register! Following the run we will, once again, have our fantastic door prize raffle, root beer and popcorn provided by Beartooth, and fruit from Johnny’s Produce. We will also be selling all the Rilke Logo wear you can get your hands on!

Don’t wait—register now for the 2023 Kinderlauf Fun Run and you will receive a Rilke buff at bib pick up! Sign-up here: [https://sugeni.us/4aDD](https://sugeni.us/4aDD)

Can’t join us this year? Please consider donating to the event. All the proceeds go back to supporting the cultural and school wide events the RSV hosts all year long.

Still need volunteer hours to finish out the school year? There are lots of easy volunteer opportunities for Kinderlauf - see the options and sign-up here: [https://sugeni.us/4bU9](https://sugeni.us/4bU9)

We look forward to seeing you out on the trails!
Questions? Please email rilkekinderlauf@gmail.com
HILFE!!! Gastfamilien für Deutsche Gastlehrerinnen
Did you ever notice all the German teaching assistants working in our school? Would you like a chance to get to know them better? Each year, Rilke hosts university students from German-speaking countries to work as guest teachers for one to two semesters. These students stay with Rilke families while they are in Alaska and are sponsored by Amity International, an organization specializing in cultural exchanges for educators. If you are interested in learning more about hosting a German guest teacher please click on this link.
Host Family Flier

2023–2024 Schülerinnen Anmeldung
Registration for the 23-24 school year is now open and parents can register returning students online to save time by clicking the link below. Please take a moment to complete registration in a timely manner so we can prepare accordingly for returning students. If you have questions about online registration, please contact us at inforilke@asdkl2.org or 907-742-0900.
https://www.asdkl2.org/register

Fahrradtag
Bike to School Day is THIS Wednesday, May 3rd. Trainer Maddy, Frau Brewer and members of our fantastic RSV will be outside the front of the school greeting riders after 7:30 a.m., and we ask that you lock your bikes up at the bike rack, or on the outside of our playground fence. We cannot have bikes locked to our emergency fire gate.

You may also have a driving member of your family drop riders closer to school so students can bike a shorter distance, follow riders to school, and then pick up bikes once students arrive safely. All bike riders (scooters/skateboards) are required to wear a helmet. A raffle ticket will be handed to each participant to write their full name on for a chance to win a free bike from Trek and The Bike Shop!
This year, the Municipality of Anchorage will be hosting a bike rodeo on May 6th, at Chanshtnu Muldoon Park from 1-4pm. All students are welcome to come brush up their biking skills and get their helmet properly fitted for the summer riding season!

**Sporttag**
Field Day is May 18th! Please click the link below to see what fun stations YOU can volunteer to help with and play alongside our kids! It's the best way to end a terrific year together!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/3OE0C4FA9AB2CA3F58-field1

**Star Wars Tag**
May the 4th be with you! We will be holding a Star Wars dress up day on May 4th. Students may be out of dress code to wear their favorite Star Wars t-shirt or costume. However, just like Halloween, no masks, no toy weapons, and no droids (we don't serve their kind...).

**Rilke Schule Foto**
On Friday, May 12th, We will have an all-school photo which will include all students and staff. For this photo, we request that your child the following color shirt assigned to his or her grade. When it comes together, we will resemble the German flag.
8th-6th: Black
5th- 3rd: Red
2nd-K: Yellow

**Healthy Future Logs**
Also, a friendly reminder that April Healthy Futures logs are due to Trainer Maddy by May 5th. You may find the log here- [Healthy Futures Log](#). This is the last month of the Healthy Futures school challenge! There are no paper logs for May, but you can join our online Rilke team for 100
Miles in May by clicking the link below. For more information on the 100 Miles in May Challenge, go to https://100miles.healthyfuturesak.org/pages/faq. Be sure to register yourself at https://100miles.healthyfuturesak.org/invite/5361 and then join Rilke Schule German School.

**STOPit**

STOPit is an anonymous reporting tool designed to deter and mitigate bullying, cyber abuse, and other inappropriate behaviors, consisting of an app and a back-end incident management system for school administrators. Please click on this link to learn more about STOPit.

**Geplante Events**

- 5/3 Bike to School Day
- 5/4 Star Wars Day
- 5/6 Kinderlauf
- 5/8 Choralpolooza
- 5/10 Orff and Band Performance
- 5/12 All School Photo
- 5/17 Wandertag
- 5/18 Sporttag
- 5/19 4th Quarter Awards
- 5/23 8th Grade Graduation
- 5/23 Last Day of School

**Wichtige Links**

[Link to Remote Learning Plan](#)

[Link to Rilke Schule Verein (RSV) Membership](#)
Becoming an ASD Substitute Teacher

ParentConnect (Online Student Gradebook and Information)

Rilke Master Calendar

Volunteering Information

Dress Code Policy

COVID and “When to Stay Home” Information

Samstags Schule

Pick.Click.Give.
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